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IITT2ODUCT I OIT
The "_ncrea_sed comn-.::ity of i::odern _tirplane engine in
st_..].!ntions, _._th_. e_:tcn _._.._e"_Ice o___ duct systems, "na.._great-
l.v incroar_ed tl:e irdoortance of well-designed bonds in ducts.
T_o imT)rnpez" fu_-c _ ' for i "_-. _.oninc of _.ircr_ft c-.rbure_ors, _
star.co, hrts b,_P b!a:ed in many cuses on th:: poor ducting
o _ air bolero it r.,_.ches _.,:.e carburetor. A ::'.o ,l ;- the major
fa"_l,ts :Co_n.:! in bbe Cm.ctin_ :'_,7_te,:_, _is the iwproioe_ '' design
of e!bo-_s just bo"_(:'e t;'_¢,c_r'.ourotor.
The ori:r<i::,_! _-,_rr_oso of tkis investigation was to ob-
tu.in s:'u ¢iT, ow s}._._:,.:for _so in airT_lano carburetor air in-
take ducts, whici: 7:.,_slow ].o:_sos end good velocity distri-
bution without t!-o use of t uruinj rares, This invostig.a-
tion ".r_s not ini-end.:d to be a com-olete study of duct elbows,
ss its sco?c is li::it,:_d to ,n!bov:s of )?roportior_s which were
noltr:i@cro(i to Do i::o _'_ -'_,_-,_i_u l
2i_p/_E.i:?iTS ' -. :;-:,_
' _'_,- ...... :",e,t,-s _sin" "_ roctangulsr duct
,::__"_ _av_ ir.f the el.bow. in a h oi'_zontal_ _nlane, This ratio,
w/&, which will be called the; _s:poct r_tio of tho duct,
was chos_;!% since it is a-')_licaL!o to the carburetor for a
modern airplan:., on.Time. Other proportionc, w;.ich are
_,. -rshown ii! fi;;ure !, were chose_i as li_,el_, Drooortions in
engine in st,_,].lati on s.
The tests u,ere ;:is.de at a Reynolds nur:ber of e_bout
2.00,000, based on the deDth of the d.u.ct, _,rhich was 2,.6°5
inches. An entrance length of about ni:_e times the duct
depth wm.s used to build up a boundary layer approximating
conditiotts in t_n actt<a! instq, l!ation.
The eir was drawn throu<h the duct by a ]]lower mounted
in the ren.r of t::c_- ,,-:nt,a,_nce tube and elbow ....T_is allowed
t] ",_.entr,_.v.co tube ;:!one to determine th _, typ3 of flew and
a,':._'_u_.to.g bo_n_,r,r# l_<y-Jr.
A r:-)-e me_,,::'ar<'d the static and total Dre_sure distri-
buti0n across tke ,Lel_bh of tile 8.uct back. of the elbow.
The !oc:_'.;ion of tke rake was cL.'ose.u zt 2_._8d >.ack
of t]'e center !ino of t}ic entrar, ce duct'_ on _.!I entr,_nces
e::cei:,t _::: an(1. L. (Sec fig. ].) This location wa:.; con-
sidered +.o bc _ prnctic_.i location fro?. tke standpoint of
ac_'.tal duct installations, [,eying the rake either forward
Or L,_ci-:wurd ,.,:o_._.1£, of c_l'se, chnn,qc, the mea._urcd press-are
drop and. t::e velocity di.qtrib'_tion.
._c>i'td bho rake the: tube was continued "or _. f!istar-ce
of twice, the dertL before th< air was 9.i,__ch_rcod into a
larj:o tube in the blcvcr. 9}-o length of this tube was :_uf-
ficicnb to :_surJ /:he con]?].obo turning el" the air. An o::-
tro_:,cly short tub2 :follo,4ing the bond would have al!owod
the air to lo.7;o ,t;,e t_oo b._:fore the air _,.rasccmplotcly
tllr]lo@_.
The two char:t,'toristics of the _Ibows which wcre con-
sid_.red to b(_ i:<_ortant _0.,cro the ar'ounb of flow for a qivon
pressure, drop and. '_]'.cv,;?.ocity distribution rtcross the duct
RESULTS 2 D DISCUSSIOIT
The results _:ro present_d in the following nondimon-
sional units:
q
=AjQ.!_ 1 ....- --Pa.......+ q-_.)=º:.. ...
f Io',,_coo fficic:zt
It !
'2
V a
velocity r _'.ti o
:.:/d di:;t:_ncc froiu inno',c ,,_.I! in terms of duct
_.!<]_t,h:_.t rake section
p -_.:a:_sdensity of air
co
oJ
:-_.ndthe foilowinc dinensionp.! units:
P 0 - l°_] "._tatic-pre,_-_r'ure drop ._n both e.utranco duct
ar.! c 1 b o',...,"
H o - K 2 _ o tal-]pr e s _;ure drop
qu"_:*titF7 of air, cubic foot _pr;r second
A Cro,<',',:'--soo!:ioil:l! :_z'_:_,,%of :lu.Ct s,$ r,%!<o
Pc fr._o.-r,i," _t.r.tic lorossuro, inches of alcohol
........ :',t . inchc, s of, J _ o ",,,tic T;rossllro aB r:{_[c ,
-_].cohol
i°z avsr._;-.:c :::'.:n.tir'. ]?ro'.:,;:u_.ra at t}:,';bo_i:..:uing of
t]:c bc:'.d, T._ounis ocr square foot
% --r .... i.' t ti,._ c ..... o : a c T:ro,4 _'suro p.t r:-,.ko, '.)ounds :)or
s cF,:,_ r o foot
VO].oci _ _ qt _L1 f.t,,_ :._ cr.<5," _Oi':t _..CrOSS _ ,.to rpldo
V-,, a/,rcrc, C]o velocity at ro.ko ,faction
avc, r._.Co dyno_nic !'cad boforo thc bond, p.ou_nds
por square foot
q I' dy_nnic head n..t an[r _2olnt across the strcan
q_ _5.-uamic !'op.r! at "she rnJ<o scctiou,
"poun<\s y, cr snuaro foot
H o i'rcc-_ir tot:_.! prossuro
_{2 tot&l 7?ror_su.ro ::.t a._y 7poir.t c,cross rn.kc soction
distanco fron inn.::::rw_.l! at r,<ko sc(}tio:z
<! dapth of c.r.ct at " _ s• rn_:c .cction
_]_-(; flo',_ cocff_cic:.t ,..z}zich",¢o.,s :!eviso "_ to show tho
o.,._.cctivcnos_ of the elbow, _r_ the ratio cf the quantity of
floz thro'c.',]_ t'
_.. ... .,.e actu.:-.l tur:_ to the quo.:<tity of flow through
4sn i(_=e_! duct with tLe s_ne static-pressure drop, the ideal.......
duct being one in which _II tLe st_tlc pressure is convert-
el into vclo_It_ ned,c!. Thc static-pressure &top in the _c-
tual elbow was consic!oreA as being the Crop &uc to losses
in the bond plus the (!rop due to the velocity hea&. When
the losses through the elbow _rc zero, the flow coefficient
is unity. If the effectiveness of the c!uct wore to be based
on t}'o tetrA-pressure loss, unsatisf_mtory results would be
obtninei, as the loss of pressure is al:zost negligible o nd
nest of the rcCuctlon in quantity is &uo to uneven velocity
distribution rather thc.r, toto.l-7,rcssure losses.
The valu,;s of the f!o_r coefficient F c
(lusts arc prostates in the follo_¢ing table:
for the various
TABLE i
Elbow B
0.837
!&eal
A
elbow
1 0.9S7
H I
0.914 0.866
Elbow J
F c 0.930
C
0.840
D
0.840
L
E F
0.852 0.898
Straight &uct
0.984
G
0.881
Since the volocit _" !istribution is of consi&erable in-
portancc, ospcci_lly for bcn(ls in front of carburetors,
the voloclty ?istributions are presented in figures 2 to 5.
Fijurcs 6 to 18 arc the nlots of the total-prcssuro
ancl st_Ltic-prcssure Crops across the o utr_nco Cuct and el-
_ _t the rake.bot;, LlO%s_ro
DISCUSSi0_7
The :t&v=ntagcs of the t_o!l-roun&o& corner over the
square outer corner are clearly shown in table I, an& in a
conparison of figure 2 with figure 3. The flow coofflcient
of &uct A, which is _bout l0 percent higher than that of any
of the square outer corner ben&s, is conclusive proof of the
lower loss of Cucts of type A of those proportions. The
Z)
'.o
velocity and pressure distribution are also much bettor ...........
for duct A than for ducts B_ C, or Do
'fhese data do not agree with the conclusions arrived
at in reference 1. appa:cnt!y because the invalid assump-
tion _Tas m'._de that the los._cs of the two elbows would main-
tain their r_lative values when the -%spect z.atio and other
proportion._ were chan3ed from those zostod. This assumption
need not be true as the losses of the t_o elbows may be
entirely different in nature and, therefore, be affected
differently by the duct proportion° Therefore... although the
elbow,7 with square outer corner wp.s found better at low
aspect rmtio th:_n the well-rounded corner (reference 1),
it ioo._ not follow tilat the square outer corner was also
bot_or at high aspect zatios_
The accelerating ducts E to K, inclusive, were
designed ;vith the idea of improvin._ the air flou by creating
a favorable pressure gradieut through the elbow by acceler-
ating the _ir as it rounds the corner. Unfortuns_toly the
losses in oxpandin_ the air b%ck to the original area are
generally greater than the decrease in loss through the
bend.
Bends F and G wore attempts to overturn the air in
order to rc!uce the boundary layer on the inside w all_
(See reference 2. ) .%lbow G succeeded in reducin;T the
boundary layer on the insi&e w_.ll oven below that of
elbow A, but the losses were considerably greater than
those of elbow A, Anotlier moans of re.%ucin_ the boundary ........
layer thickness on the inside wall __on.i_'-:in,z
.-_.,._ . the flow more
nearly sy:_:,otr',.cal wu.s to m-_ke the ,v_:cle e_rT..,n:_ion on
the outsi,".t w_t _-..: ].oa_in C _he_ iz,.uer r,<ll__ "._,_:._i,°ht after the
t u.rl_ .',"L".I:o-.[.<_ _ ., _.r_ _ _,-<_.. .] at'! ' :-cT , ion_;_ ._ cf t ;:,i _.- i_ _bow_ J
was c.;[_._ ":.-,._...;; _r :,,=....t t (:_r G?.,.:.'.[l e :.h O:_"S H a:'_. _ rr__....' elbow
. _, ,,.zs.._._.,.'-_, ,:n w_th on]y
a sii,zht'j._, ic',,ar f].ov., coofficio_.t.
The ehr,_r?,cteri_tlcs cf elbo_.,;s F/ r,_n% L are not
quit,: co:,l "_,:",_LL_-,__i:b.tho_o o_ _,q other o'.'.bov:s_ a_ :.-,be
ec<.<;o--_<,c%_ o[:<.!.,:t:_,i,a,.;.tflu o]_tY-:,uco _ac {'[.r_a'oI: t.h:<n that
O_' ul ,.;OV]:Oi.S Jj:Lovf I, l._ astti,S).'.?" % _e:'._[Oi:: Of %.he
a_c< ]_!:_:_.tlu); ,:,i_:0;_, _xcen< that the..,.) i_z ::o o_._:-_nsion after
t-q.,btt.rn, l:?_,.,._oibo';,_ 1,._ (.:c,zt]i_3rao]j¢ boti er ti_n r,.ry of
bbu c),,_(.r_ to_,,o::., sJuco _,% h,'.,._ all th'_ aj _'._n...: _o._ of %ccol-
e_'. .,.-_.?.[ tu_'n ,_l[[:9":zt =:,_:: ;I'] _q_/Uv,;L]6_{_O 0_' _.'1 r$" _-_'"'iiO_lo
t;,::i'o:, :.:_.u_.,:,..iy t".:._,_ t}'!?o it'. _ei';om p_aetic_-',i_ _s it requires
a rsd_:',tion in the crosn-section:_l area of the ,luct through
the elbow.
6The elbows A, J, and L, _.rhich wore the best of those
t_e&, arc not necessarily the best elbo':s that can be
made. Several changes c_.n be ::fade on olbo:,_ A, which
:,ould increase tLe flow efficiency. Increasing the radius
h-:s been sho_n to decrease the loss (reference I). !ncroas.
ing the asDect ratios, the ::idth divided by the depth, has
:lso been four& to decrease the losses. (See reference._ 2
anl $, )
The value of gu_ido vanes in ducts of those proioor-
tions is doubti'ul, ;since the main v::!uo of guido vanes is
in b_:nds of very low asocct ratio or whore very sharp
bonds arc required. 1'_hcn good proportions co_n be used in
the c!bow, the Iosso:_ arc so !o:_ that very little, if any-
thi::c, c::n bc gmi'.lc& I':_ the "_sc of _::::id3 vanes.
C0_CLUSI01:S
io A _oi!-ro_:::&ed olbo:_ :rith mspoct ratio of 2.57
hmd considor-.b!y !o_:er leases and better velocity distri-
bution than o::c ::ith squ_tro outer corners of the s_me pro-
portions.
g. An o.ccc!or_.ting ol%o_r of o::o bVpo resulted in a
bettor vc!ocity distributio'.: beyond the olbo:,_ then any of
the other elbo:rs tested having the same entrance and exit
duct areas. This :u_s accompanied by only o very slight
increase in loss.
3. An ,_.cce!cr_ting olbo:_ having a smaller exit duct
than entr_.nco duct vas found to have the lowest losses of
m::y tested.
4. Although those t{?sts indict.ted tkst cortaiu elbows
_:,,ore sunerior mcrod_'::amicmlly to others, there is no p_.oof
as yet t.hnt tLey ":_'i!l provide better carburetor opermtLonal
ch_.racteristics; in fact, re oorts to the contro.ry are prev-
alent. The work th:-t is conti:uing a!o_._T these lines should
do ::uch to c!P.rify many ::_:1:no:::_.stheft no',, exist in the appli-
cation of duct desi_:n.
Langley :[::moriP,! ._:'on._atic::l Lsboratory,
i:at_on:! ;,,._i::o:':_ Committo{: for Aeronautics,
L_n::].ey Fi_Jd, V_.
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Figure 18.- Pressure distribution &cross duct behind elbow L. Pressure
drop measured at _ - 6.96 inches of alcohol.
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